EU07542 I THE GAMER'S SOLUTION
SKIN CARE

Quickly absorbed cream-gel
A

Aqua/Water

B

SEPIPLUS™ 400
EMOGREEN™ C69

C

SAKADIKIUM™
Phenoxyethanol - Ethylhexylglycerin
Phenylpropanol - Propanediol Caprylyl Glycol - Tocopherol
Parfum/Fragrance

Up to 100%
1.50%
10.00%

Comfortable with a powdery soft afterfeel, this light
cream-gel meets men’s expectations in terms of
sensory, but also in terms of consumers beneﬁts.

3.00%
0.50%

EMOGREEN™ C69 brings a comfortable skin feel during application
& allows the fast texture absorption with a non sticky ﬁnish.
(15-19 Alkane* - Coco-Caprylate/Caprate) (*Plant-based & Renewable)

0.50%
0.05%

A bio-based, crystal clear, extra-ﬂuid & readily biodegradable emollient. Imagine a
light & soft touch emulsion: after a medium playtime, it wraps your skin in a soft,
comfortable & powdery veil.

SEPIPLUS™ 400 thickens the formulas & stabilizes the oily phase.
It also provides a silicone-like gliding effect during application.
(Polyacrylate-13 - Polyisobutene - Polysorbate 20)

Thickening agent in liquid form ready to use (no predispersion or neutralization). It
gives an improved electrolyte resistance. It also allows a good pick-up & garantees
a good spreadability. It is compatible with a wide range of active ingredients, over a
wide pH range (3 to 12).

Shiny Beige Cream-gel / Packaging: Pump
©ADOBE STOCK

pH: 5.7

NOC=

97.6%

Easy & quick to use
Quickly absorbed
Multi-protector & efﬁcient
against blue light

SAKADIKIUM™ is a multi-protector active ingredient.
It offers an efﬁcient protection against blue light: ideal for gamers or
smartphones addicts! (Aqua/Water - Glycerin - Hedychium Coronarium Root Extract)

VISCOSITIES: 1M at RT: 51,000 mPa.s Brookﬁeld LV4-6 /
Recovery at RT (after 1M at 45°C): 50,000 mPa.s Brookﬁeld LV4-6.

A concentrated extract of sugars from the rhizomes of Hedychium coronarium,
offers wide skin beneﬁts. It acts as a multiprotector against UV, blue light &
pollution. It protects the lysosomal network by stimulating the cells autophagy. A
better perceived brightness (+16%) after 28 days vs. placebo (in vivo tested).

STABILITY: 1M at RT & 45°C, and after freeze-thaw cycle

NATURALITY
PROFILE
according to
ISO 16128 norm

FORMULATION ADVICES: Pilot - 6 kg - Becomix - Rotor stator
Blend SEPIPLUS™ 400 in EMOGREEN™ 69 (phase B) with the
spatula, add water (phase A) and agitate (for 20 minutes - including 10
minutes under vacuum). Once the cream gel is homogenous, break the
vacuum and add active ingredient, preservatives and perfume under
stirring, then keep stirring for 10 minutes under vacuum.

ADDITIONAL INGREDIENTS:
Phenoxyethanol - Ethylhexylglycerin: EUXYL PE9010 (SCHÜLKE & MAYR) / Phenylpropanol - Propanediol - Caprylyl Glycol Tocopherol: SENSIVA PA 40 (SCHÜLKE & MAYR) / Fragrance: VERTE VALLEE (TECHNICOFLOR).

COLD
PROCESS

More informations available on seppic.com

All information contained herein is intended merely to demonstrate the utility of Seppic products, and should not be construed as granting license to practice any compositions or methods covered by a patent or a
patent application. All information contained in this specific technical documentation is believed to be accurate and has been set up by Seppic according to its own described methods and processes. Seppic however
does not assume any liability or risks involved in the use of its products for the preparation and the assessment of the hereinabove formulation since the condition of use are beyond its control. Seppic customer must
insure that the duplication of the hereinabove formulation is not infringing any intellectual property rights and that it complies with any regulatory status.
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